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Canada to Ivondon during the coming peaeon 
of 3,000 homes for artillery trains.

—At a coneiatory at Rome on Thursday, 
five new cnndinnla were hatted. The Pope 
also recognized ihe new nrobbiehope and 
biehops in Canada, the Unitéd states and 
Auetntlia.

Rtwi Лштігу.Harold Gilbert’s
—The Secretary of Agrioulture for N. В 

has made arrangements with the I. C. R., 
and expects to do so with the N. В. K , 
half farm for all who desire to intend tbr 
home sale at Fredericton ea the 30th

M ШРВТ STORE. for
—Under the Septennale bill passed by 

the German Reichstag, the army will be 
reased from 427,000 to468,000men,and 

number of field batteries will be in
creased from.340 to 364. A corresponding 
increase in the budget will bring the annual 
military expenditure from $158,000.000 up 
to the annual expenditure o( France, 
6170,000,000! Britain 6148,000,000 and 
Italy 6160,000,000 This makes 6888,000,- 
000 for five nations, aad if the army 
expenses of Austria, Turkey, and the lesser 
nations be added, the grand total Of the 

military burden of Europe will be 
nearly 61,000,000,000. Such armaments 
as these are incompatible with a long .con
tinuante of peace.

—A terrible prison mutiny has occurred 
at Revel, in the Russian province of 

on the Gulf of Finland, The 
revolt included 300 prisoners, who rebelled 
against the prison authorities beoaese the 
governor provided them with bad food. 
The governor, in fear of hie lifr, took re
fuge in a guard boose, which was defended 
by fourteen eoldiere. The mutineers offered 
to surrender on condition that the governor 

be dismissed from his poet. The 
governor would make no conditions, and at 
bis order the eoldiere fired rwoeatedly on 
the unprotected prisoners, and kept up the 
massacre until the mutiaoas mob was level
led to the ground. Fifty were killed and a 
number wounded. This cftubsd the re
bellion, and the governor of the province 
baa since congratulated the governor of the 
prison on maintaining order at any coat.

—London was enveloped is a remarkable 
dark sens one day last week. At noon it 
was as dark ae midnight in the entire region 
embraced by C baring Cross, Whitehall and 
the Strand, the atmosphere being pitchy 
black. In the enet nad southwest portions 
of the city it was somewhat dearer. Snow 
was falling heavily at the time.

—A few day* ago, at Si. Peteisburg, 
while the Czar of Russia was return ins 
from the requiem services in the Cathedral 
of Bt. Peter aad Bt. Paul, a bomb attached 
to e cord was thrown in his direction. The 
intention was to tighten the strias which 
was connected with the mechanism and 
thus explode the bomb, but before It could 
be executed the criminal and a suspected 
accomplice were seised. It was found that 
they lived together in a lodging bouse ia a 
suburb of theoity. Tbs police visited this

..__ , .____ . , _ .___house and discovered there a quantity of
W-ter fieheriee, was launched at Arcadia, ,lpkwWee e BUBber of revolutionary 
IL?* Ті T—I.*.!?? pamphlets. Over 200 persons have already
with a xdl. hr cmrryimg tro* 26,640 to Ç^ee arrested in ooaauction with the affcir.

lohetereia balk, the water in r^Oerman polios had warned tbe Rumian 
authoritie* that aa attempt was to he made 
•gsiaet the Gear's life bet the latter failed 
to trace the plotters. Oae of rig students 
arrested ia ooasection with the plot^arried 
a hollow book eoetaieing a bottle filled with 
dynamite aad poisoned bullets, 
bed parcels aad bags ooetaiom_
I. alleged that a woman wee arrested who 
had a tomb concealed in her muff. Queen 
Victoria ha* sent a uleente» L. 
coegraiiilatiag him on hie recaps 
Prieee of Wale* has Visited the Reeeiaa 
am tome dm aad eipromed the grief ef him 
•elf aad Priacse* of Wales I hat snob an 

pt bad been made on the life nf the 
and their oongrniulatione 

senate The Popeateo has ulsg raphed te 
the Caar onegratalatiag him da hie escape

then Ottawa despatch to an exchange 
The railway department has received 
aging advices from Cape Breton5.regarding progrès* of workmen

ward on a more extensive scale as soon as 
the snow disappears, giving employment to 
thousands of men. So far several miles of 
road have been graded, ready to receive 
rails. Extensive docks will be built at 
Port Tapper on the Strait of Can so. 

-William Pieher, of Middle Stewiacke, 
me to Truro on tbe 8th inst. End not

island 
carried for-

Why this is the beet p.lace in the Maritime Province* to buy

CABPETS! HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
I. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

S. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4, Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
flu. no discount*.

C. The most wonderful values ever shown.

feeling well applied to a doctor, who jave
By eome^aeane unknown he got tbe idea 

that the pills were a powder 
at once, and though every effort was ueed 
to aave him, he died on Saturday morning. 
He was an old man bat quite vigorous.— 
Guardian.

—The financial statement of the Starr 
manufacturing company, Halifax, for the 
jtmr ending 28th February, 1887, shows 
the net profits for the year as 613,923.74,

Si took 22

should
—The liquor dealers have largely backed 

down from their posit lion of defiance to the 
new law and about 80 have taken ont 

. The number of liquor shops Uet

—Among the officers who are to take a 
oaths' course of instruction at the 

Kingston, Ontario, military school ere 
Gaaiaii McLaughlin, 67th dnrletoo.N. B., 
light infantry, Captain Palmar, Prince 
Edward Island garrison artillery, Charlotte
town, aad Captain Manaeell, 8th Prinoeee 
Louise (Kings, N. В.) Ьassart.

-Tbs P. E I. Hones of Assembly will 
meet for despatch cf business, on Tuesday, 
29th inst.

—Fredericton is to hate s new deaf an 1 
dumb asylum

—The sixteenth general annual meeting 
Of the shareholders Of the Merchants' Beak 
of P. K Island, was held at Charlottetown 
on the Srd. The printed statements show 
that the net proffts of the year amounted to 
611,089.46, er about 11 per cent on the 
capital of the bank. The business of tbs 
£i»r bee has been favorable aad the outlook

Don't forgot tbo AddLrw.

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

If yon reside ont «Flown, send lor samples 

Make year salaosloae early and have your Garpotejmade Rod ready 
to lay at skorl агіім.
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—The steamer MElectre* belli for the
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«•,000 1... 
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deal steam pump pines I Is the eagle# 

will here a room 
with teelobsters packed ia

-Mr Freak Seldca, of title town, own# a 
.ow wkteh from Nalnfday.'16U. February 
te ftaiarday, MU Fstowary, eûtes I lb. 
belter . ead from the 16th te the 6ih March, 
ill I to totter I. addlttea Mr Held,» 
said SI quarts ef milk aad a plat of cream 
The saw te hair Jersey This, wv think,* 
the tout record te the enanty.—Idewpesf
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в Кіто Hi’Ser. * trnint John N. Й ,

to the Caar
Thr

A epeewl meeiiag ef th# Domietoa 
haaee, (Toroato; hfce tors appelated to 

draft a pmhltotery Mil te to submitted at 
the mm lag wastes ef parttamewl

- Rariy ae Friday memlag, thv Cawedtee 
Pact*, vsprvm for Tarante me tote the rear 
parues nf a frvigi.1 Irais stationery en the 
a1*!# line sear ftntteville, pluagiae wkb 
ier 11 a.’ tome leie the rear car, week tog Й 
to tomes aad igalueg its cargo Of vidai 
Fire spread speedily la all dirwtioae aad 
tea oars of lb* ftntebi irate were,with their 
entente, eeesemsd The eagtae of the 
вартеє wee total lr wrecked aed the ooe 
HatMejgjkiifflteswHgti^M

of the aaswagsr tenia before a relief eaxiee 
could to got to draw off the reel. No fits*

upon bisОм

, овиани іаапіаа
rbargss against tbs

oaoorporatioa held He Oral weetoa last 
, Lord Hartiagtea prwidiax Mr 

Firth, formerly a member of parTtemsal, 
despotrd that be had examined the ec 
ooeate of the oeraoratioe. Be foaad a 

oommiilse bad bees appointed is 
to oppose the reform bilL aad that 

thrrs war e a pended by lb* oommlitei a 
total of А64ЛЄ0 He said that praolteally 
the city aooounU bad sever been amiiu.1, 
notwtihetaediag tbs tact that the oorpor 

ed so called auditors, who, 
, were lively men, without 

practical k now ledge of their duties. Meet
ings held in support of the reform bill were 
raided by roughs, who had been supplied 
with thousands of forged tickets of 
admission by corporation officials A 
man named llodge made affidavit that he 
had been engaged to bribe rough 
up tie reform meetings. Mr. I 
chamberlain, being sworn presented a 
written office! protest against the production 
of the corporation*# accounts on the ground 
that the house of commons exceeded its 
rights in dema iding accounts and acted in 
a manner derogatory to tbe rights and 
privileges of the corporation.

—Tie pariimsalaryTX7TDICIOTJSі

A4* nr*stag is і key to rerteia епосам ;
!Им

sd to the tender aad the first oar

i.-i

-айHahfox hotel 
Oxford mines,

-Mr. J M Kted is at a 
bar of gold from tbs 

BastCtossrteosk,which weighs HI ounces, 
and is worth about $2,600 It is tbe result 
ef two weeks' work.

—One of the most promising and praW 
worthy efforts to definitely solve the 
problem of “pure insurance* is that of Thr 
Dominion Safoty Fund Life Association. It 
appears to have bit upon a very happy 
solution of most ofthe difficulties connected 
with the system, while preserving its 
principles with strict fidelity.—Inturanct

with a

«ko hair euiiu‘thing Ij soil most

Scott, ciiy

And will like pains to satisfy themselves aa to 

thr best mediums, and then patronize

ety, Montreal.
—The Nora Scotia 

tenders for a new loan 
interest at 4i per cent, pay

—The proepectu* of the Maritime 
Monthly, a journal devoted to the interests 
of stock raising, has been issued by Mr. 
John Wallace, of Fredericton, N. B.

—Ten thousand dollars have been sub
scribed at Ottawa for a new Y. M. C. A. 
building.

^bhe Quebec legislature re-opened os 
the If,tb. The government intends inviting 
the governments of other ' provinces and 
that of ihe Dominion to examine the ques
tion of their financial sod other relatione 
with the federal government.

—At the annual meeting of the St. John 
Log Driving company, held last week, the 
ratee of driving are fixed ae follows, per 
thousand feet, from several points to Fred
ericton boom : Grand Falls, 80 cents ; 
Salmon River, 11 cents ; Aroostook Falls, 
16 cents ; Tobique, 14 cents ; Big Presque 
Isle, 9 cents і Beacguimic, 9 cents ; Medui- 
nakaeg, 9 cents.

—Halifax will celebrate the Queen’s 
Jubilee by contributing 63,000, towards 
establishing a School of Design, and spend
ing 65,000 on a grand jollification. 8t. 
John’s commilte - will recommend the 
erection of building to accommodate the 
Free Public Library, tbe National History 
Society, and the Historical Society, to cost 
in the vicinity of $30,000. A meeting of 
citixens will he held at an early date to 
consider the matter.

—Oat thanks to Mr. Campbell for a 
bunch of Mayflowers placed on our table 
yesterday,—IAoerpool, N. S. Timet.

—A frame building was destroyed by 
fire, at Braoebridge, Ont, on the 16th. 
When discovered it bed made such head
way ae to render it Impossible to save either 
building or contents. As soon ss the firs 
could to extinguished search was 
among the debris and the charred remains 
of Hugh Dennison aad hie wife, the 
occupants, were found in different parts of 
the reins.

government call for 
i of 6100,000, with 

able half yearly. rxirxD STATES.
—An Engine an 1 tender went through 

the Vincent trestle, 12 miles from Mariette. 
Ohio, on the 16th, and lbs engineer and 
fireman, were killed i and conductor and 
brakeman badly scalded.

—The failure df Poole, Hubbell A Co., 
obablr the largest bouse in tbe sugar 

trade of the Phillipmee, was announced in 
New York by cable on Tuesday, and 
caused great excitement in the trade. Their 
failure is attributed to the steady decline 
in the price of sugar, of which they have 
carried a large amount for a long time. It 
is supposed that eastern banks are princi
pally interested in the failure.

LIBEB^-LL'

Papers of the largest bona .fide circulation always 
bring the beet îetume for tbe 

money invested.

—A panic occurred at tbe Roman 
Catholic Church of the Nativity, Chicago, 
on St Patrick’s Day. The qhurch wae 

pletely crowded. All at once there 
was a sharp crack, followed by •'grinding 
crash, and fully 200 men, women and 
children were pecipitated ten feet, the entire 
platform having given way. Twenty-three 
persons in all received more or less eerioue 
injuries Many people were injured by 
being trampled on.

—At Buffalo, N. Y., early Friday morn
ing fire occurred in one of the large hotels, 
and spread eo rapidly, mauydTthe inmates 
were unable to escape. A tout thirty are 
eeriooilv injured, and a number must have 
perished in the flames. Tbe total lose by 
fire is about $400,000.

—An ioe 
Dakota,
everything before it. A warehouse nearly 
700 feet in length wae moved bodily over 
30 fleet, and sent crashing againit the bluffe.

The “ MESSENGER AND УІ8ІТОК” hae the 

Largest Circulation of any religious weekly in 
tbe Maritime provinces.

6W0BN STATEMENTS Issued each month.

For Advertising rates address

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ioe gorge near the city of Bismarck, 
broke on the 18th, and carried

An Article Required in Every Berne
NIGHT OOMMODB, Is a process conducted by the agency of 

tight boots all the year round. Corn 
reaping is beet conducted through (be 
agency of Putnam’s Painless Corn E 
tor, the only safe aad euro-pop corn cure. 
Putnam’e Extractor ia now widely imitated. 
Beware of all poisonous and sore producing
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